
Seabass Steak grilled sea bass in a sweet and savoury sauce   Ԇԇ
Fillet of Salmon atlantic salmon baked in a zesty lemon garlic sauce ԅԄ
Fillet of Sole lightly pan fried in butter, lemon and parsley    ԄԌ

Ԏԉ
ԅԍ

New Zealand Lamb�¥ʗʺ�  ̟͋Ɂͮ͝ʗʍ�Π˄̟˴ʗ�˴Ɂ̋ɿ�˴ʗʺ�̟֮͋ʍʗ͋�˔̒�ɁʍΚɁ̒ʄʗ֮
Rack of Lamb� barbequed lamb ribs marinated with fresh herbs    
Stewed Lamb Shank� hearty lamb shank served in a rich lamb sauce ԅԄ

Rib Eye Steak the king of steaks, tender rib eye cut    
New York Steak

Angus Steak certified angus beef®   

Pork Chops marinated in a creamy mushroom sauce   ԅԂ
Veal Parmesean classic veal parmigiana    Ԅԍ
Liver & Onions lightly breaded with onions in our special gravy ԄԊ
BBQ Ribs half ribs in a classic barbeque sauce    ԅԂ

Chicken & Caesar grilled chicken, tossed romaine in a creamy caesar dressing       ԄԆ
Calamari on Greek grilled thai calamari served over a fresh greek salad            ԄԊ
Seafood Salad fresh garden veggies topped with shrimps, crab meat, scallops       ԄԊ
Chefʼs Salad ham, roasted beef, egg, cheddar cheese       Ԅԇ

Club House Sandwich bacon, cheese, chicken, tomatoes, lettuce and mayo    ԄԂ
Chicken or Tuna Salad Sandwich chicken or tuna diced and mixed in our special dressing     ԍ
Hot Chicken or Hot Beef� open style sandwich in our house gravy with seasoned vegetables    ���������Ԅԅ
Western Sandwich fried eggs, with ham, celery and mushrooms  ԍ
Montreal Smoked Meat spiced beef brisket, rye and mustard    ԄԄ

Uncle Joeʼs Burger homemade 6oz patty, cheese, bacon, mushrooms  ԄԄ
Cajun Burger homemade 6oz patty with hot cajun peppers            ԄԂ
Chicken Burger     ԄԂ

Chicken Alfredo delicious alfredo sauce over fettucinne pasta with grilled chicken   Ԅԉ
Tomato Sauce & Shrimp grilled shrimps in a homemade tomato basil sauce          ԄԌ
Meat Sauce Spaghetti home made in-house favourite        ԄԆ
Cream Sauce Spaghetti light mushroom cream sauce            ԄԂ

Halibut Fish & Chips pacific halibut fried to golden brown, with coleslaw   Ԅԇ
Haddock Fish & Chips crispy breaded haddock with coleslaw          ԄԂ
Chicken Fingers ԄԂ
Fried Chicken Wings 1 lb of juicy deep fried chicken wings    ԄԄ

Hot Hamburger 6oz beef patty on bread in our house gravy and vegetables    ԄԊ

Shrimp Stir Fry tiger shrimps      Ԅԉ
Chicken or Beef Stir Fry ԄԆ

Curry Chicken or Curry Beef Brisket mildly spicy      Ԅԅ
Veggie Stir Fry

LAMB

STEAK

FISH

CLASSICS

PASTA
SERVED WITH GARLIC TOAST

SALADS

STIR FRY
SERVED WITH RICE OR PASTA�
AND SEASONED VEGETABLES
BROCOLLI, CULIFLOWER, RED PEPPERS,�
CARROT, ONIONS, CELERY, MUSHROOMS

BURGERS
SERVED WITH FRIES

SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH FRIES

YUMMY THINGS
SERVED WITH FRIES

UNCLE JOE’S FAMILY RESTAURANT

INSTAGRAM: @UJMARKHAM

ԄԄ

WITH TOASTED GARLIC BREAD + SOUP OR SALAD + FRIES OR MASHED POTATOES

Peppercorn Steak

 (11oz) Ԇԇ
(10oz) ԅԎ   (8oz)   ԅԉ
(10oz) ԆԂ  (8oz)   ԅԊ

(8oz)  ԅԎ



Milkshake
Strawberry, chocolate, vanilla or oreo

���

Smoothie
Strawberry freeze, peach freeze or alota colada

���

Shirley Temple
Ginger ale, grenadine, maraschino cherry

�

Hot Chocolate �

Herbal Tea ���
Earl grey, green tea or peppermint

Tea �
Classic red tea with milk

Coffee �
House blend columbian coffee

Fruit Juice
Apple, orange, tomato or cranberry

Perrier �
Iced Tea ����

Soft Drink �
Coca-cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer,
Ginger Ale or C Plus

Milk
���

Chocolate Milk ���

���

DESSERTS

Tiramisu
venetian for “cheer me up”

���

New York Cheesecake
classic cheesecake

���

Apple Pie + Ice Cream
homemade baked apple pie with vanilla
ice cream

�

Ice Cream Sundae
chocolate, strawberry or butterscotch

����

Rice Pudding ����

French Onion Soup
with melted mozzarella cheese

���

Cheesy Garlic Bread
tri-blend of cheeses over our classic
garlic bread

�

Soup of the Day ���

Nachos
tortilla chips in a melted duo-blend of cheeses,
pepers, sour cream and salsa

�

Marinated Calamari
grilled calamari in our special thai sauce

�

Potato Skins
bacon, onions, cheddar cheese and mozzerella

�

Corona Extra ���
Heineken ���
Molson Canadian ���
Coors Light ���
Budweiser ���

Red Wine
Fortant de France - Merlot

��1L ��1/2L �glass

White Wine
Fortant de France - Chardonnay

��1L ��1/2L �glass

Masi Valpolicella (Dry Red) ��bottle

Santa Carolina ��bottle

Baron Philippe De Rothschild (Red Merlot) ��bottle

Long Island Iced Tea
Gin, rye, rum, tequila, vodka, triple sec

�

Pina Colada
Rum, pina colada

�

Singapore Sling
Gin, cherry brandy, lemon juice

�

Screwdriver
Vodka, orange juice

�

Bloody Caesar
Vodka, caesar mix, stalk of celery, lime

�

Uncle Joe’s Family Restaurant
124 MAIN STREET MARKHAM RD.

(905) 294 2249

INSTAGRAM: @UJMARKHAM

HOUSE WINE

COCKTAILS

BEER

COLD DRINKS

HOT DRINKS

STARTERS / SIDES

Vanilla Ice Cream ���



CHEFʼS FAVOURITES
new york steak and eggs

8oz New York steak served with two eggs
any style, home fries and toast

ԅԉ

eggs benedict
hollandaise sauce over poached eggs, peameal
bacon, english muffin and home fries

Ԅԅ

2 eggs + corned beef
two eggs any style served with corned beef,
home fries and toast

Ԅԅ

2 eggs special + coffee
two eggs any style, served with toast, home fries
and fresh coffee.

OMELETTES

house special
ham, mushrooms, cheddar and mozzarella

ԄԂ

ham & cheese
ham, cheddar and mozzarella

ԄԂ

western
ham, onions, peppers and mushrooms

ԄԂ

veggie
green+red peppers, onions and mushrooms

ԍփԉ

SWEETS

french toast Ԋփԉ
waffles Ԋփԉ
pancakes Ԋ

KIDS BREAKFAST

1 egg special
one egg any style + home fries
choice of ham, bacon or sausage

Ԍ

french toast
choice of ham, bacon or sausage

Ԍ

served with small juice or milk

pancakes
choice of ham, bacon or sausage

Ԍ

UNCLE JOE’S FAMILY RESTAURANT

milkshake
strawberry, chocolate, vanilla or oreo

ԉ

smoothie
strawberry freeze, peach freeze or alota colada

ԉ

shirley temple ԇ

hot chocolate Ԇ

herbal tea ԅփԉ
earl grey, green tea, pepperment
or chamomile

tea ԅ
classic orange pekoe with milk

coffee ԅ
house blend columbian coffee

fruit juice
apple, orange, tomato or cranberry

perrier Ԇ
iced tea ԅփԅԉ
soft drink ԅ

Coca-cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer,
Ginger Ale, or C plus

milk ԅփԉ
chocolate milk ԅփԉ

ԅփԉ

w/ toast and home fries

HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

ԍ
Ԏ

with bacon, ham or sausage

with peameal bacon

SIDE ORDER
bacon, ham or sausages 3.75

no meat� ���Ԋփԉ

add blueberries, bananas or strawberries +$ԅ


